
DECEMBER 12 • A KING ON THE FOAL OF A DONKEY 
 
Read aloud Zechariah 9:9-12 

9:9Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion! 
 Shout aloud, O daughter of Jerusalem! 
Behold, your king is coming to you; 
 righteous and having salvation is he, 
humble and mounted on a donkey, 
 on a colt, the foal of a donkey. 
10I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim 
 and the war horse from Jerusalem; 
and the battle bow shall be cut off, 
 and he shall speak peace to the nations; 
his rule shall be from sea to sea, 
 and from the River to the ends of the earth. 
11As for you also, because of the blood of my covenant with you, 
 I will set your prisoners free from the waterless pit. 
12Return to your stronghold, O prisoners of hope; 
 today I declare that I will restore to you double. 
 

Devotional Thoughts 

Zechariah was a prophet after the exile. He shared his message during the time 
of the reconstruction of Jerusalem. The returned exiles faced a bleak landscape. 
They were now a minor region within the great Persian Empire. The regional seat 
of power was not in their territory—it was in Samaria—and the regional 
governor was not an Israelite. The reconstructed temple was nowhere near as 
magnificent as Solomon’s temple had been. They were poor and weak, an 
apparently insignificant people. 

To a disheartened people, God sends a message of joy. He calls on them to rejoice, 
because God’s King is coming. He will bring God’s right to a world marked by too 
much wrong. He will bring salvation. But this King will be humble. He will not 
march in with an army on a victor’s white battle horse. He will ride in on a 
donkey —not even a full-grown donkey, but a foal of a donkey. He will remove 
from Israel the need for chariots and war horses and battle bows. He will bring 
peace to the earth’s nations as he extends his rule from sea to sea, to the ends of 
the earth. He will establish a covenant by blood and set prisoners free from the 
bottomless pit. 

Jesus is that King, who rode into Jerusalem on the foal of a donkey, who established the 
eternal Kingdom that brings peace to the nations by the blood of his covenant shed on the 
cross. That blood frees sinners from their bondage to Sin and Death. 

As you pray, remember that God wants to make you part of His peace-bringing 
Kingdom. 


